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THRASHING HERE THURSDAY Housecleaning
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Tlimt niltlltiiiiuil "III" miiin'i wen
played Tiii'Hilny 11I the I'lilvciHilv eluli
wlili'h li'nvtm I111I three more umiim i 10

he played Id ilui iHvlliniiiiHii'M, Mm li

lll'lt'MltHlM KCes Hllll'il lllldl'I'Ht 1I llll

i'l mill I'MlliimliiMlic i'mih ninliiiir fur
their raMiiilcH, Su Car I In- - team pie
id In win in I'licli niateji hi!' Inlliil
niNernlily.

Tiifiiliiy'M i'iihiiIIk well'! I'orler ).

N'tir Mini A. Iv Kiiitiii'H defeated A.

('onto I'li'i'u mill T. Sluli'i' .InliiiMili,

1 "hazard; A. S. V, Carpenter mnl
Ulllieilillli lli'll'llli'll M'olllllil
Caipeninr mnl l.ini'olii Mi'Cnrinli'l;;
M. I., Krii'khiui mnl Hoder llitili
iMit'k defeated ', S. Hii'iihiii) 11.nl

W. II. IliiiKliimi.
I'oiter .1, Noll' pioved ilit plii'iiuiii

of llu day. Hi made ever point lor
Ills hhIii wiimiim i clinic In spile 11I'

liftiiu .limnlii-tippci- l ly A. Iv Itfiitti'-- :

uliu cdiililii'i m'l I'lnsf ciiiiiiIi In ihe
I11I1I0 In uliiinl. IN mii Ini k mi ml
iiv however.

T. Klatir .InliiiHim wax on In Ante
lope iiivliinil wln'11 In' M'l'iili'il tln linl
lli I'iimii arm-- . Miuinliii1,' In tmt
Meed In) null' I'tuiiMiMv ami well ami
in rived in time, tml o steal tin' I i'i
11I' ilofi'iit luit isi'l i" live 'iimil Vai
kIhiIn. TIm'ii tin ii'iiiiiiai'il for tin ilit
lit (In I'M'iiini;.

0i l.i'il' Iliii'Unli miis lln Imv w I'll
lilt' cIllNH. iWixli'd hv lllll'lll'lll'l.
(not the war ronvupoiideitU, lla'V

miii oM'i' Sii'i'MxInip ami lliiiyliiim.
Tlic latli'l' wim Mjll xwiinli'iiiit; whelh-i- t

TiiiiiHiin ki'pt hi fl n'l'liifk iluli' (

i fishing ami couldn't p't hit
IIioiiixIiIh mi lint pnne, while Siren-Mru- p

wH liguting profits on iiiolnr
CVI'll".

NEW SEWER DISTRICT

MAY BE CREATED

Tin: i'ilv I'limit'il Tiii'mIhv evening
ilihiMism'il the mallei il iTi'iithiK a
now sewer ilistrii't In tin' xinithttrii
part nf llif oily In he known ih Sower
llUlriot No. II. Tho niatlor will he
no I fil upon nl llio no regular meet-
ing of llio ootllioil.

A liquor liooiiho was grunted In M.
I. ami K, J. AiIiiiiih.

Tim hiim of $1(10 wiik (ransforroi:
I'i inn llio general fund (o (ho light
fimil.

I'hiIomIh woro heard on (ho pining
of an alloy in llio rear of Ijio Pnwliy-toria- n

olinroli.
A hiil wan rooolvoil from llio .laroli- -

miii-IIiii- Ii iiipmiy for tho layinir of
n newer. Tho I'oiapan.v hiil "rl.iifi a
foot on 8 Inch pipe ami iiianlmlos
moll $f).r.

VINCENT ASTOR TO WED
NEW YORK HEIRESS

NKW YOHK. May "J'2. (!"ssip of
llio prONjiootivo woililini; of Vinootit
Astor to Mins Marvarot Aiiilrows--, a
Now York lioirohH, wiik Mart oil afresh
hero toilay, follow inu tin 1 el urn of
MinH AndrowK from, Kiunpo.

"I'Ioiiho inlorviow mo lhnnih pu-

pa," wan tlio lioiionH1 reply when ak-01- I
if nho woro oiikiikoiI to yonnt'

Ahlor,

MEDFORD MARKETS

noluil I'rices.

VrRolalile),
I'otatooi J'-'.r-

iO pur cwt.
ClllltlllKO Cc.

I'amnli8 ac.
Luttuco lOu hvad.
Carrots 2 ic
IJootB ajc.
Onions-Ic- .

Colory riOofffJl dozon.
'Caullflowor lOTf irc lioni!.

Jlrullulioa -- fio Imiicn.
Onlous Croon, Co buncti,
Ithulinrb Gc.

AsimraBiia 10c.

.

PrunoH Dried, 80 II).

Lomons 30q doxnn.
llamums lOo to HOo pur dozen,
OraijBua 15c to 30c.
Ht rnwhorrlea 1 0 fli 1 fio.

nutter, Kkk mid INiultry.
liuttor FrcHh runcli, por roll,

fiCcj crumnery, Ofic, '

ICges Fresh ranch, 20o.
Poultry Hoijh, dre8od, 22V6c;

live, Kc; hpi'Iiikh, dresuml, 2fio,

Mciiim, )VliolcsnIo.
llnof Cowh, nc; utoors, 7o.

Pork 0 Vic.
Vcul Dreniieil, Ro.

Mutton HuJHo, llvo; lamha, Co

S7ViC.

liny and 1'Ved, WliolesaTo.
Hay Alfalfa, ?12 to 1G; crnln,

12 to 114.
arul.n Wliont, ?1 por liuuliol; oats

!10 per ton; barley, rolled, $40 por
ton; burloy, wliolo, $30.

j. . b ' ' & IT, W

k f K 'v. K-- K-L--

K, V r. .. K. JL ,B

STREET NAMES

ARE CHANGED

Tho i'ilv council TutNilav t'M'ni'i
mloptoil a lepntt nf llio cil cukuiim'I'
ami sit ect oiiianiillei' proviilniK !'
the rouiimiiik' ! m'M'IiiI trool. in tin.
cit where tho mini" i ilnplieato'l.
Tho now minii'H will ho oinhmlioM in an
iinlinaneo ami piih-e- il at tho next
inootinu of the council.

The I'ollowins: oIiiiiiok woio nitiilo:
I'riine xliool in Meeker mlililion to

I'ntnma avonm'.
Maplo street in Kcnwonil mhlition

In I'liorry htiiol.
I'alin treot in Nimojimi mlililion

In Cellar utreet.
WaHhiiiutoii nil eel in I'ruililnle ml

ililinn tn Jiickfini Itinilovaril.
Milno hlroot in Tntllo mlilitloii In

Park aviniie.
Ilmnilton bhool in l'nhn mlililion to

I'enii axoniio.
Oninue Htiool in Tntllo seeniiil ml-

ililion to lloi'kinmi avoano.
Iiatirul Ntroot in Tntllo thin! niMU

lion In (Irani avenue.
Oak "trod in IliKlilmnl mhlition I"

North Mai licit xl reel.
Won I Sixth htrool in Itryant aihli-li-

lo llryant hlroct.
Pencil Htteet south of Kluvoutli

avenue.
Poaoli Hlroct in Kohh atlililiou to

Cnium uvciiuo.
Oak wlroot in (irayViiililition lo

Taft avoano.
W'nxhiiiKton Place to Matlisou

Plnoo.

IS TO BE

The city council Tuesday evening
liiHtructod the Hlrcot Htiierlutemleut
to employ men mid cut all of tho
KI'jibh la tho city which lapri over the
HldowalkK In order to imiko tho walk
piibtmhlo. Tho work will commence
at mice,

Tho action of the' city council fol-

lowed oIoho on tho publication of
a Htory In the Mall Tribune dealing
with the subject. Attention was
called to tho many sidewalks iiIoiik
which people must pans In Hlnlo
file or walk In kiiiss a foot bli.
The ul root coinnilRSlonpr will employ
several men, equip them with scythes
and send thorn over tho town clear-Iii- k

tho Brass away.

Don't Grow Old
Keep Voiir Hale Full or Life, Luster

ami Splendor. '
CIiiib. s,8tnuiK sells PARISIAN

SA(1H the really Reed hair Kiower,
damlrurf euro and hair bcautlfler,

Mvery one who cares for youthful
looks should tiso It,

NothliiK will tint ao on your
shoulders uulokor than scant, radod
or way hair.

PARISIAN SAOl'J not only makes
tho hair of both women and men

more luurlant ami beautiful but It Is

Kiinraiileed to eradicate damlrurf,
stop hair from fulllm; and drive ltclil-nos- s

from tho scalp.
It Is n dainty and refrealiliiK hair

dressing ami Is Hold by Ohas. SlriuiK

and driiKBlnlB ovorywhoro for only no

cents a lnrr,o bottlo. Tho Rlrl with
tho Auburn hnlr la on ovory envton

mul bottlo,

medforp mrr) TRTBTimg, medttqrtV oftrccioyr, Wednesday, may 22, 1012.

Sisters Sells-Flot- o Shows

TAKE

'JKrf

KXJlH
K"Srr;.!IIIIIIIHiMrv.'

TO PAVE STREET

THROUGIII

'llio city oiiiicil Tuo-iln- y oMiiin

iiixlraclcil tho fit v roconlor lo ailxor-Ijmi- i

for hiiU for tho pnviu of tho

narrow htrool through tho city park
from Main h truer to Kililli. Tlie

f'litrku ic llenory Coiihlruolion oimh-pa- nv

at tho In-- 1 regular imictiut: xiili

niitleil a ptnpnxiiiou to pave it for
f 1(100 which i ahont .f.'IOOO lew, than
thoir lobular price for htioli work.
They e.vplniueil thoir olfor hy htaliii
that (lie hlrcot ir. a puhlic one ami
that llu'v woiihl ho willing to iln the
wink at Iohh than ent in nnlcr to
help in hoautifyiiit: the uity.

lliiln will ho nulled for in onlor lo
if a lower figure than .? I (MM) ean

ho 1 ed. It i'.pootcil that liiiN
will ho reeeiveil from one or two
cement finn in tho city who plan to
lay a hrickolithic pavement.

Pcllcllcr Nol to Rcsfnn
OTTAWA. Out.. Mav Jl - Preieor

Hoi ilon ileuiofi the rumor that Piwt-nii-t'- i-

Polklior of Caiimla luu toiu!-0101- I

hi rchinnalinn.

MAN'S OPINION

UuslnosH men are careful about
what they say It Is part of their
tralnlnC' Therefore when Mr. J. O.
Clarke, a business man of Westches-
ter, X. Y., answered a question about
his Kroatly Impiovcd health his opin-
ion may be considered correct.

Ho said "Having been troubled
with a bad coukIi and bronchitis for
nearly a year, I decided to tako Vino!
a short time iiro. The couh has now
disappeared and my health Is very
much Improved,

"I certainly consider Vino! a valu-
able remedy ami should be kept In
every home until people try It they
don't know Its value."

Thousands of other Intelligent peo-

ple praise Vlaol simply becausu they
have found It Just what they needed
to drive away lliiKorlnj; coughs and
build up their health am! strength.

Vluol Is a delicious cod liver and
Iron preparation without oil, ami Is

the greatest strength ronowcr for all
who are weak and run down. Wo
guarantee It to give perfect satisfac-
tion,

Medford Pharmacy, Medford, Ore.

You will want a Kodak
this summer.

liuttor got, it now while

our s t o e k is
complete.

Medford

PARK

CAREFUL

Book Store
0000000000

MA mm
IN ROGUE VALLEY

laiiH'H Ilan-c- n after 1 f
hi entire holding in the Talent dis-

trict has loft for Denmark whore he

will vUil hi- - brother and iMur whom
he has not een for more than forty
year- -. The iiiturehling fact in oon-uoeti- on

with Mr Hnnon' trip - the
fact that he wfi with f 10.00(1 in hi- -

Micket althoimh he came to the Ito'iie
Itiver valley 'J.'i year apt practically
peiinilevH. i

It was in lb'STithat Mr. llau.-e-n

fir-- t stopped in IhanKoKue Kiver Mil-le- y,

lie M'oureil ft.'l acres of laud
and began to iinpoKi) it. Later he
planted it all to onaaril ami has dis
poned of all of it clearing up a tidy
fortune of .$10,000.

Seven yenrs api he sold the first
portion of hit tract, '20 acres at :l."0
an acre. This tract has ainue been
.sold for .27,."i00.

Mr. Hansen will return to the this
wtlloy after 11 year's visit in Denmark.

Tho Hl or iisolldaleil rlrcus
a) it ! I'lincu here tomorrow Is a c jiii- -

blnatlon of two of the moat popular
shown whlc.h have heretofore toured

. thin country. Por many years now,
ami almost nt the mine time each
KMi'ion, this attraction Iiiih vlallod
thli city and It ran be truly (stated
that at no time have they Klven a
performance which has not boon ful-

ly up to tin highest standard sot by

tho biggest traveling tent shows, and
thoroughly satisfying In every way.

This season the management prom-

ises to bring back u circus which Is
' greatly enlarged and possessing many
I now features heretofore unknown to
J tho sawdust ring or hippodrome
track Those will embrace a horse
that goes up In a balloon, n man
shot from the mouth of a loaded can-
non, 10 clowns, the Troupe I)e Louvre
In poses In marbl", tho Khoda Itoynl
company of educated horror, MIh
Kmma Htlcliney, greatest of all
equestriennes, ,nt' Oalaramo Sisters.
an elephant which rmiB a race with
a pjny, thoroughly schooled hunters
In high Jumping feats, the Smith
Troupe in a very novel revolving
trapeze act, the famous educated
elephants which have no superiors,
and added to all this will be tho
conventional features of the circus
which have pleased and delighted
thousands from the beginning of
time.

The historic street parade, without
which even a circus of this magnitude
would not be complete, has been an-

nounced to commence at 10:30 to-

morrow morning. This will give
prospective patrons an opportunity of
Judging the consequence of the Sells-Kiot- o

circus. It might be added that
even the pared Itself will present
many novel features.

The circus will arrive here on
three special trains and will probably
begin to unload about daylight, and
long before most of the children are
out of bed.

The regular ticket wagons will be
opened on tho grounds as early as 9

o'clock, so that those who wish to
secure tickets without getting in the
crush may do so.

Tho management of the circus fur-

ther announces that their policy of
popular prices will remain the same
as inaugurated three years ago; 2&

cents admits to tho menagerie and
the big show In its entirety.

. ''Portland. Orrcoa J m
ItMldnt and Dir School for OlrU ln".rhnef SUUraof St. John Btlt (EiUcopl)

CllfUU,Au44Bl u Dnntuy SprtmwU,
Mulf, Art, SImiUm. tiuulia.ForciU44rrTIIE CISTEIl 8UFEIUOK

Of nreB. St. Helen lull

CATERING FOR
PARTIES

When you have a party don't worry about
tho catering let us do that. "Wc make a
specialty of furnishing everything for
parties and serving it in your home with-
out the slightest trouble to you.

PALACE OF SWEETS
Tho Place to Get the Best

When rouh. high-proo- f, strong whiskey begins to tell on
you when your nerves and stomach commence "calling
for help" try a little Cyrus Noble.
It is mild in character aged in wood in charred barrels
blended and re-ag- ed in steam-heate- d warehouses.
This gives it that palatable, enjoyable flavor peculiar to it--its

mellowness its richness.

Sold by first-clas- s dealers all over the world.

W. T. Van Sclni)vcr Co., ficn'l Agents, Portland

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHING A SPKCIALTY. ALL WOUK GUARANTEED

Orders called for and dollvorod. First class work dono by baud.
Lndlea' and incu'a suits cloaned ami pressed. Tol. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Eighth and South Central Avenue.

4JhVr'BEDDING PLANTS
Wo have a nieo lino bedding plants such as
Geraniums, Salvia, Verbenas, Lobelias, Chrysan-

themums, Petunias, Heliotrope, Cannas, etc.

Always Nice Line Cut Flowers

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE
Home Phono 2B7-- X; Main 3741. 923 Main Streetr,Vrt'''''''r'

Q Wc have installed u powerful Vacuum Cleaning
Machine, equal in efficiency to any machine made,
This is not a small portable, electric affair, but i
largo machine, operated by gasoline engine, it
stands in the street while the work is being done,
j The dirt is removed from the carpet, carried out

of the house and deposited in the machine. Q Also
takes out all grease spots. CJ We are prepared to
take up, clean, remodel and relay your carpets
and rugs. Work guaranteed find prices reasonable.

Medford Housecleaning Co.
21 Genosee Street

,i OF

Main 4224

DRIVE YOUR TEAMS TO THE

UNION FEED
STABLES

FOR FAIR TREATMENT

Lots of shed room and box stalls. It
is now under new management and
the only exclusive feed stables in So.
Oregon.

RAY GAUNYAW Phone 1821

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (& Storage Co.

First

National Bank
.ri:

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solicit your business, which will receive our

careful attention

F. K. DEUEL, PRESIDENT M. L. ALFORD, OASHIKK
ORRIS CRAWFORD, ASSISTANT CASHIER

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because oi! (
''

.

Roundness of principle j

Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtor, Presidont G. R. Lindloy, Vice Pr.
0, W, McDonald, Cashien

iZ2


